
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Get . . . .. ibllc by '

being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's GolJ Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat F our i t its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

! ! 1

Orders li ft nt tin- - Mill fur delivery will roeeivo inompt ntteiitinn.

iilford lillini

i
3

n

Milford, Pike

Jervis Gordon

Constantly

Co., Penna.

Co,5

0 YOU EXPERT BUILD? THEN SEE

D. BROWN and SCI
-5 and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
jntractors and Builders.

nitas made ; personal attent-
ion given and work guaranteed.

T CE, Brown's Building, Milford. Pa.

Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG. 3

.3

We offer a line of new

: UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE 6?

V Our point Is thnt yo.t need not go nwny from home to

j Biipiily nlljvonr needs, or to socuro Imroins. Wo expoet
to satisfy yon in both piirticuhirs.

DHY GOODS, new nn.l stylish. GROCERIES, fresh S

nn.l it mil. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH- - S

s

TO

IXG. Anv thinir in nny lino nt bottom prices. - en
I'.i this end wu hnve adopted a now ByVem.

.VI! Mr prions nre fixed on n ba is of rash payment. This
ohviiites the n eessitv to ailow n iiiiiririu for bad debts and
interest. To iirivininio l.ite responsiblo pnrlles we rheor- -

fully open monthly aeeonnts, and expect prompt payment zS
monthlv, as our prices will not enable lis to carry accounts
lonu'cr. i

Siateuicnls rendered the Qrst of every month, and if
I laid within three days from :U of bill, a rash discount of - W
2 is allowed. Tim same discounts given on all cash pur- - aw
chases exceeding $ .0(1. Good sent out will bo C O. D.
unless otherwise previously arranged. 5

T. ARMSTRONG & CO., g
Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Spring Uoods,

SEND FlrTbbN LtNlatoinow
rKbb, with all charges prepaio.

Michigan and Maditos Street
CHICAGO

Parlors $

C'
' 'X We carry a j4 We receive

L
tix.kot goods 1 fmm 10,000 to C I

4 iVkrfiffV'K valued al B B5.1AI0 letters N,fVXSr I
''6"U'U0i'00 'Vetyda'

I V&P' ""'
''vA xtj

v ifllip' 4?
own and occupy the tallest mercantile building In the world. We have

over ,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are .constantly
engaged filling orders. '

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE Is the book of the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and
60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It cofcts 72 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one.
your good faith, and we'll send you a

?w MnNTRnMFPY WARD ft. Pfi
i wvillbll II nun M VWI

Millinery

copy

Ave.

Wo

Largest and finest selection of Mi1

linciy. Onr designs are the latest
and juices lowest consistent witli
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our p;i-tron-

SALLEY S E.IMS,
70 Piko Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

NEW OIL FIELDS.

Those In California Make a Great
Change In Industrial Enterprise.
"A couple of years Biro," snlil Mr.

Will A. Harris, of Los AnKeloa, Cat.,
Rt hp Phorelinni, "a couple of fellows
In l,os Anueles thought that they de-

tected tin en of oil In some lands ncRr
my city. tine was a grocery store
clerk and the other was an etiKlneer,
who whs getting $2 n day for running
a stenm eiiKine. I'eoplo laughed at
tliclr oil theories. Thrse two men hare
made a wonderful change In Califor-
nia. The? are now worth more thnn

1.nno,iKH apiece, and getting richer
every hour, Other" hnve made lots of
money. There are several hundred
people In Los Angeles alone who have
become moderately rich through the
discovery of oil. Los Angeles men Rre
now developing the oil fields a couple
of hundred miles north of Los Angeles
From the Indications It looks as If the
whole of California, clrnr up to the
very northern counties, were rich with
oil. Most of this land, before the dis-
covery of oil, was barren and not con-

sidered to be worth n dollar.
"The oil Is ma big a grent chnnge

In California Industrial enterprise
Coal, yon know. Is mightily expenshe
out there. Now hut little coal Is used.
The Snnta I'e ltnllread uses oil to run
Its locomotives, 'the Southern I'aclfle
will cluinire from conl to oil very scon.
They tell me that with oil so cheap
and conl so high the difference lu the
cost of muting a locomtlve for a sin-
gle day Is $r0 In favor of oil. If we
could get coal at $3 a ton, delivered
where we want it, oil would still be
cheaper fuel for manufacturing pur-
poses. Now coal Is worth more than

:t a ton In most places that 1 ever
heiird about In the Knst, so you see
this discovery of oil means a great
deal to California." Washington
Tost.

DRESSING AN ACTRES3.

Her Clothing Is 80 Made That It Can
Be Put On Instantly.

"While the actress Is on the stage
her 11111 id has carefully laid out the
gown that Is to be put on, with all Its
accessories," writes franklin Fyles in
the Ladies' Home Journal. "The dress-
es are made with a view to celerity.
Hardly anything is left to be fastened
on. Knots of ribbon, draped sashes,
pieces of Jewelry, even corsnge bou-
quets, are attached beforehand, In
ensp there Is not a minute to spare. A
very modish and complete evening
gown with everything belonging to It
mny be a single construction. The
maid Inspects It carefully to see that
It Is lu complete good order, and de-

posits It on a chair. Close by she
places the shoes, stockings and what-
ever of millinery Is to be worn. When
the actress comes In she is deftly re-

lieved of the gown which the audience
lias last seen her in. Next she sits be-

fore her mirror, and, If there Is need
of great haste, makes whatever rear-
rangement of hair or headdress is nec-
essary while the maid takes off the
shoes and stockings. Under the latter
are different ones already on. By the
time that the second pair of shoes are
buttoned the coiffure Is readjusted.
Then the actress stands up and the
new dress Is adjusted In a Jiffy. If the
change has had to be made while an
act is In progress It may have occu-
pied no more than Ave or six min-
utes. Hut that Is exceptional. If done
between acts, with ten minutes al-

lowed to It, the Job has no appearance
of furious speed, so thoroughly la It

ELECTRICITY.

It Will Propel Big Passenger Steam-
ers on the Seine.

Tassenger boats propelled exclusive-
ly by electricity will make their

on the Heine early this
spring, In connection with the Paris
Exposition.

These novel boats, the trial trips of
which have proved a wonderful suc-
cess, have been built on the plans and
under the direction of a French engi-
neer, Mr. Pisca, for the company of
Hulmrban Omnibus Boats, which will
employ them, notwithstanding their
luxurious equipment, for the trans-
portation of ordinary travelers at a re-

duced rate. They will run at a great
speed, without noise or smoke, and
will be able to make nearly 63 miles
without rcVliurging, managed by one
man.

These boats will be charged by an
electric machine on the river bank at
the Asnieres, In front of their moor-
ing station.

Particular interest attaches to these
boats from the fact that they are the
first devoted to the public service that
have been tried in Europe. If the en-

terprise proves successful, which
there Is every reason to expect, It will
revolutionise river transportation.

Mr. Rutkln Dictated.
We have not seen It mentioned in

the numerous notices of Mr. Ruskln
that have appeared, yet many may be
Interested to learn that he was fond
of dictating his writing. He used to
walk up and down and dictate his long
sentences without pause or hesitation,
not scrupling to Indulge in numerous
asides upon quite other topics, which,
however, did not In the least confuse
the thread of his thought or divert his
mind from the subject on hand. After
the portion he had dictated was on
paper, he used to go through the man-
uscript carefully and often make ex-
tensive alterations.

A doctor with cavalry experience
has Invented a patent galloping hos-
pital, drawn by two horses and capa-
ble of accommodating six wounded.

Thirty years ago there was only
about 25 explosive compounds known.
Now there are morn than 1,100.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Ad joiiiinir Guinnor'x Union House.
Itmid, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Excliantos made
A large stock from which to uinke
selootiuus. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner,

GOLD IN JAPAN.

Old Diggers 8sy There Is a Regular
Klondike There.

Oeld Is now being found In large
quantities at Hokknldo, In the prov-
ince of Kltnml In Japan. A territory
embracing six hundred and fifty
square miles, the cptitrnl point of
which Is Mount lloro-Nohor- is being
worked and with such splendid results
tlint old diggers have at y led It the
Japanese Klondike. Almost all the
gold Is foiind In little pools and
streams, which have their source in
Mount Moro-Nobor-

I'ntll recently there was only a
small village In this district, the In-

habitants of which numbered about
four hundred, whereas y there
Is a flourishing city with a population
of more than eight thotisnnd. As to
the exact yield of gold up to the pres-
ent it Is not easy to obtnln reliable
for the reason that the diggers are
very reticent on the subject evidently
fenrlng that If their good fortune be-

comes generally known, a host of ad-
venturers will flock to Hokkaido from
all parts of the world. It Is certain,
however, that oue company, which
has been buying gold from the diggers
has exported nine hundred kilo-
grammes of the pure metal within the
past nine months.

The gold Is obtained In the most
primitive manner and much more easi-
ly than Is the case In other well
known gold fields. The climatic con-
ditions at Hokkaido are also excep-
tionally favorable for this work. The
right to search for gold can be pur-
chased from the government for a
small sum, yet It Is said that ninny of
the present diggers have paid nothing
and that the ten policemen who are
empowered to sell concessions find it
Impossible to collect a cent from many
of those who are dally gathering up
gold from the beds of the small pools
and streams. N. Y. Herald.

EARTH 13 GROWING.

Galna Weight at the Rate of Five Hun-
dred Tons a Year.

The earth Is growing heavier at the
average rate of 500 tons a year. The
meteors or shooting or falling stars
(of which now and again such brilli-
ant displays rejoice the careful watch-
ers) In passing through the enrth's at-

mosphere are burnt up and fall on to
the earth's surface,, occasionally In a
heavy mass, but most usually In small
meteoric dust. Prof. Nordenskjold,
from his great experience, estimated
that, from the cause named, 500 tons
fall uniformly and steadily over the
whole globe In each year, and the ob-

servations of Russian scientists yield
a similar result. These meteor streams
says another astronomer, are really
small pfanetnry bodies, revolving
around the sun lu fixed orbits by the
force of gravity. The earth revolves
on its axis at the rate of 1,000 miles
an hour, and speeds through space in
Its orbit around the sun at the rate of
1,000 miles every minute, and in Aug-
ust and November plunges into the
very midst of the meteoric stream go-

ing In the opposite direction. The rap-
idity with which they enter our at-
mosphere, and the friction thus gen-
erated, are so enormous that they are
set fire to, the smaller ones being con-
sumed and falling In dust, while the
lnrger ones occasionally reach the
earth In the shape of meteoric stone
or Iron.

Cure for "That Tired Feeling."
"That tired feeling" may be com-

bated by proper exercise, wholesome
food, pure air, pure water, pure
thoughts; then will the temple of the
soul be a fit dwelling place. Learn to
economize your vitality, Snatch a few
moments here and there for rest, eith-
er by full relaxation or change of oc-

cupation. The man in the story wl o
hired out to the farmer never got tired
never got hungry. But the first day,
long before the noon hour, he was
seen sitting upon the plow in the
shade of a tree eating a slice of bread
and butter. He rested before getting
tired, ate before he was hungry.
While I have not followed his exam
ple, 1 cannot remember when I was
tired, although I am never idle and
not Infrequently average seventeen
hours' work a day. Edward B. War-ma- n

In the Ladles' Home Journal.

Many Blind Russians.
Statistics which have Just been com

piled Bhow that of the 302,000 totally
blind persons lu Europe 111?, 000 are
natives of Russia, and this means that
out of every 500 subjects of the Crar
there is one who Is deprived of sight

n no other country do we find this
terrible affliction by any means so
widespread. In Germany, France,
Great Britain, Italy, and 8pnlu there
Is only one blind person In every 1.000
Inhabitants. Russian oculists and phy-
sicians say that the reasou why so
many of their countrymen are blind
and so many others hnve defective
eyesight Is because lusutllclent atten
tion is paid throughout the country to
the ordinary laws of hygiene, and
they maintain that Kuss muh will con-
tinue to suffer In this way as long 11a

they keep themselves aud their homes
In unhealthy condition.

Big Returns,
Papers received by the last Austral-Ia- n

mall gives particulars of the final
work of winding up a syndicate whose
profits are probably the largest on
record. In June, 1893, ten Adelaide
men subscribed 176 each to form the
Coolgardle Prospecting Syndicate,
which sent mining prospectors to
West Australia. Several rich proper-
ties, Including the Great Boulder, the
Associated Gold Mines, the Ivanhoe
and the Lake View were discovered.
For these the syndicate received in
cash $7,600,000, and a number of
shares which, if capitalized at presunt,
would realize about tt5.000.000.

'After suffering from aevcre dy-

spepsia over twelve yenrs nnd using
11 any remedies without permanent
goi d.1 finally took kodol dyspepsia
cure. It did me no much pood I ree
oinmended it to every one." writes
J. E. Watkins, Clerk and Register,
C'hillicotlie, Mo. It digests what you
tat.

For Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren' flue shoes and ties go to T.
Armstrong & Co.

RIGHT3 OF A HORSE.

Animals by the Humane So-

ciety Caused a Lawsuit,
For the first, time In the history of

the state of Colorado the right of a
horse as being entitled to sufficient
food and proper shelter at his master's
expense Is to be tested before the
courts, with the Humane Society up-
holding the horse's side of the case.

The fncts of the esse are as follows:
During the extereme cold weather and
period of deep snows last January,
Agent Bailey received reports that
there wns a band of horses, thirteen
or fourteen In number, twelve miles
up In the mountains from Wauneta,
and that the animals were snowed In
and starving to death. They had been
turned out by their owner to shift for
themselves during the winter. With
a compnnlon he made a trip on snow-shoe- s

to the place, and after consider-abl- e

difficulty found the animals. They
were In the h?avy timber. The snow,
five or six feet deep on a level, they
had packed down by tramping about,
so that they were shut in by the white
walls of snow several feet high, form-
ing a "ynrd" such as the elk make In
the aspen thickets during the winter.
Tbe poor beasts were terribly emaci-
ated, and in the last extremities of
starvation.

Agent flniley and his companion re-
turned to Wauneta and went back on
snowshoes as soon aa possible with
hay for the all but famished animals.
One or two died from cold and priva-
tion. In spite of the efforts of the two
men. It wns three weeks before a path
could he ben' en to the town and the
horses able to travel. They were then
taken to W.vmcta, aid their owners,
known from the brands on the horses,
notified.

Agent Ballsy demanded from each
owner pay for the food taken to the
horses and the necessary expense In
removing thm from the mountains.
This was refused by the owners, and
the horses were held by the agent. A
suit to replevin was then Instituted
by the owners for the recovery of the
horses.

This Is the case as It stands, and
the decision of the court will deter-
mine whether or not a horse that has
been left by his owner to starve dur-
ing the winter may contract a board
bill for which the master is liable, and
In a large degree fix the relations of
owner and owned. Denver Post.

Miles Covered by Those Who Dance.
A Chicago physician with a statisti-

cal turn of mind has been estimating
the proper distance covered by a wom-
an in dancing through the' ordinary
ballroom programme.

An average waltz, the doctor esti-
mates, takes one over three-quarter- s

of a mile; the same distance is cover-
ed with a polka, while a rapid galop
will oblige you to travel just about a
mile.

Say there tire twelve waltzes, which
Is a fair average. These alone make
nine miles. Three galops added to
this make the distance twelve miles,
while from three to five other dances
at halt a mile each bring up the total
to from thirteen to fifteen miles. This,
too, Is without reckoning the promen-
ades nd the extras.

"As a means of exercise," says the
physician, "It will thus be seen that
dancing stands at the head of the list.
In golf, for Instance, the major part of
the exercise consists In the walking
around the links, following up the ball,
and yet. even In golf, not so much
ground Is covered as in an evening's
dancing." Chronicle.

Nearly Killed by Her Comb.
Mrs. Noah Brown, residing on Cole- -

rain avenue, met with a peculiar acci
dent the other day. Mrs. Brown was
waiting on her husband, who was In
bed Buffering with a sprained ankle.
She had occasion to stoop down in
front of an open fire grate, and as she
did so a celluloid comb worn in her
half exploded with sufficient force to
throw her to the floor some distance
away. Following the explosion the
comb ignited.

Most of Mrs. Brown's hair was
burned off,-he- r eyebrows and lashes
were scorched and she was severely
burned about the face and neck. Con- -

alderable effort was required to pre-
vent the carpets and other furnish-
ings from catching fire, as it was
found impossible to extinguish the
blazing comb after it had been pulled
from her hair. The explosion was ac-
companied by a report similar to that
of a blank cartridge discharged In a
pistol, and was heard by several peo-
ple. Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

The Regstrar's Mstake.
A foreign woman, who was defend-

ant at Hloomsbury County Court, ad-

mitted that she owed the debt sued
for.

The Registrar How can you pay?
Defendant Valry leetle. I nave six

ehllders.
The Registrar Well, pay that Into

court now.
Defendant Vot, my six shilders?

Vot do te court vont mlt six shtlders?
The Registrai-- If you have six shill-

ings on you, pay it In.
Defendant Himmel! I say not

helllngs; I say I've got six shilders,
babies, vot der English call kids.

The Registrar Oh, I thought you
aid six shillings. Pay five shillings

a month. London Daily News.

Rank Immaterial.
A day or so after the battle of Dun-

dee, two of the Dublin Fusiliers en-
countered and captured two Boers on
the veldt. "Who are you? What have
you got? Fork out!" said Tommy.
"My dear fellow," one of the Dutch-
men replied In a tone of Injured re-
monstrance, "you must not talk to me
like that. I am a field cornet" (very
important official in their own estima-
tion), "I don't care whether you're a
field trumpet," was Mr. Atkin'a
quick retort, "fork out" Westmin-
ster Gazette.

8pread of the Plague.
The bubonic plague spreads with

astonishing rapidity. In two years af-
ter it first appeared at Hong Kong It
had traveled 3,000 miles.

Without Servants.
Over 85 Jer cent, of the housewives

of this country do without a servant,

Cupid Kept Busy.
Three thousand marriages are per-

formed every day all over the world.

"I bad stoDiacb trouble twenty
ears ami gave up hope of biug cured

till I began to nse kodol dyspepsia
otii e. It has dona me so much good I
call it tlm savior of my life," write
W. Ii Wilkinson, Alining, Teun. It
digests what you ent.

"De Witt's little early risers are
the fluent pills I ever used." D. L.
Moore, Millbrook, Ala. They quick-
ly cure all liver aud bowel troubles.

y;il RAtinoAO

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

'olid Pnllmnn trains to Buffalo, Nina
l Knlls. CluiittHiionn Luke. Cleveland.

Chicago nnd Cincinnati.
I icket" 011 snle nt Tort .Tcrv ...I

llniiitsln t lie Westnml Soiuliwrst hi towel
rales liinn via nny other llrst-clas- s Hue.

Tiiains Now Lfavr Tout JKIIVIS Af
Follows.

KASTWARII.
No. IS. Dally Kxpress R SI A. M
" 10, Dally Kxprcrts 5 i'o "
" HI, Dally Kxevpt Hundav.' II '.!! "
" " " "3S, 7 C
' nun, Sunday Only 7 15 "

" UN, Daily Kxccp't. Sunday. 10 07 "
" II, Daily Way Train 13 15 P. M
" 4. Daily ICxcpp Sunday S 25 "
" Htl, Way Kxct'i t Sunday . 8 i "

imiiy isxpress 4 25 "
" ft.Hi, Sunday Onlv 4 ;m "
" s, Dailv '.xprcss." 18 Sundayonly 5 45" (Ws, Sundar ottlv 0 07
" 22. Daily F.xccpt Sunday.
". 14. Daily 10 (10

WESTWARD.
No. 3, Dailv H.xnrrsR 12 :ia m

17, Daily Milk Train 8 ofi
" 1, Dailv Express 11 "
" 11, For Mn'dale E'pt Sun.. 13 10 p. m.
" t. Dully Except Sunday. .. la ill '
" 33, Saturday only 4 49 '
" 5. Chicago Limited Daily. 6 15
" 27. Daily Except Sunday. . ft no "
" 7, Dailv Kxiircsn lu.ln "

Trains leave Chandlers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 00.
7 45, II (), HIT), 10.30 A. M 1 till, 8 Ml,
t 80, ft Ho, 7 30, I). 15 P. M. (In Sundivs.

("i. 7. HO, o on. H 15 a. m.; IS 15. S till,
7 80 nnd 0 15 P. M.

1). I. Roberts,
Oencrnl VasKpiigt-- r Agent,

New York.

"THE - YAZOO"

Wo are hciidqtinrters for

olls, Toys and Games,
Story Books, Christ-
mas Tree Trimmings.

Onr selection is now the host and
you can get just what you wnnt.

on't Wait, Visit Us Early.

Do not delay hut nvoid tho rush
if the Inst diiys. When in Port

Jet vis walk in nnd look around

"THE - YAZOO,"
94 Pike Street, Port Jervis

.'Formerly Wells' Bazaar."

araiEBaiaaiKaraaiKs-Esaigi-
rt

(Si IF YOU WANTTvj.. I

KENTUCKY-WHISKY- -

OPDEB IT PBOM KENTUCKY.
SEND US $31? AND WE: WILL

SHIP YOU 4 PULL QUARTS
Of THE CELEBRATED OLD

ft BYE"
Cxprisaa$0 Pai

(To any point in U.S. East of Denvtr)
securely packed

Without marks indicating contend

IT WAS MADE IN OLO KENTUCKY

AUG. COLDEWEY & CO.
-- S N 231 W. MAIN ST.

LOUISVI LLE, KENTUCKY.
EST. 1848 - RtPEPtNCe ANY LOCAL BANK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FIRST Phesbytkkian ('HUKCII, Milford;
Sabbath services at 10.30 A. M. and 7 :io P
H. Sniilmrh school immediately Hl'tei thr
morning service. Prayer iiiit-iini- r Wed-
nesday at 7.iiO P. M. A cordial weluom
will he extended to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especially in-

vited. Kev. Thomas Nichols, Pastor
Church of the Goon" Shkhhkhii, Mil-

ford: Services Sunday at lo.ltn a. M. and
7 ' P. M. Sunday school at 12.00 u.
Week-da- service h'riday at, 10 A M. Holy
(loniinuniou Sunday at 7.45 A. M, Seats
free. A li are welcome.

H.KV. CHA8. 11. CAHi'KNTEit, Hector.
M. K. Chiikih. Kcnlcea at tho M K.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.30 a.
in. and at j.lo p. m. Sur day school at
ll:4rp. in. Kpworth league at rt. 45 p. lu.
Weekly prayer meeting ou Wednesdays at
7.30 p. in. Class meeting conducted ly
Wlil. Alible on Fridays at 7.30 p. in. All
earnest invitation is extended to anyoue

too may desire to worslisp with us.
Kkv. C. K. Suuduku, Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

Kpwohth M. K. f'HIiHC'H, MatHiiiorns
Services every Sahlialh at 10.30 a. lu. and
7 p. in. Snliliath school at, 2:.VI. C. K
meeting Monday evening at 7.30. C'lasa
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. Prayer
mooting - Wednesday evcuing at 7.30.
Everyone welcuuiu.

Hkv. T G Sl'KNt'KH.

Hol'K EVANOELICAL ClUKCH, Mat
moras. Pa. Services next aiunilay as follows;
Preaching at lo.3o a. in. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day scliiKtl ut 3 p. in. Juni:r C. K. befon
and C. E. prayei meeting after tiiu eveir
ing service. prayer uicctiiifi
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. .Seath
free. A cordial 'elcoiue to all. Comu.

Kkv J A. Wikoanu, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
MiLVtiKD Loupe, No. 844, V. St A. M.:

Lotle meets Wednesdays on or liofure
b'ull Moon at tilt Suwkiil House, Milford
Pa. N. Kmery, Jr., Miifonl
John U.Wokilii'ook, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Vas Deh M usk I.odoe, No. kj, I.O
O. V: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.30 p. in. , Powii'k Building. 1. H.
HornlH-tk- , Sr j Janub MoCarty. N. G

Pltl OKNCK KKPEKAH LOUUK, 1U7, I. O
O. K. MJts every secmd and fourth Fri-
days 111 each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hrowu'a Imilding Miss Katharine kUuilk
N. ti. Miss W illietiuiee Ueck, Seu'y.

Cheapest
Clothing
House i n

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

'

BYEIY HOUI
Is an effort

iit forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pati onagc.

GOME

with your very
lest $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken Joi-- s of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

UNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Port Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Hoater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

Iew Era Radiators,
Two Fire in on

rIAKKWAKK. CXTI.EKY, TIN, AOAT1
WAKK, KTC.

rilM ROOFINOAND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Klein
tKOAI) KIRKKT MILFORD, PA.

AGENTS YANTED
In Every County to Supply
tho great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

.OLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COM PILED AND VnBITTKN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kantat.

The most brilliantly written, most pro
fusely and artistically illustrated, and
most Intensely popular book on the tub-je-

of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken upecittlly for this grent work. A gout a
ro niakiiiK fc'u to 100 a vve.'li belliuM it.

A VMitablo IxtiKiuza for live cniivnHera.
Apply for iltiscnpiiou, teriun aud uuTiiory
at ouce to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO OrN.V, City.

Look fof the Warning,

Heart disease kills suddenly, bat
never without warning. The warn-in-gs

may be faint and brief , oy may
be startling and extend ovr many
years, but they are none t'ne less
certain and positive. Too often th
victim Is deceived by the thought,
"it will pats away." Alas, it nsver
passes away voluntarily. Once in-

stalled, heart disease never gets tn.tr
ter of itself. Jf Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure is used in the early stages re-
covery is absolutely certain in every
case where its use Is persisted In.

"For many years I was a great suf-
ferer from heart disease before I
Anally found relief. I was subjeet
to fainting and sinking strolls, full-
ness about tbe keart, and was liable
to attend to my household duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that was
recommended to me and doctored
with the leading physicians of this
section but obtained u help until I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It has done me more good than all
tbe medicine 1 ever took."

Una. Anna. Hollow at,
Geneva, lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold at all
druggists on a positive guarantee.
Writ for free advice and booklet to
Du Mil liedical Co., JUkliart, I Ad.

Ladies' Bbirt wniats all styles and
prices ut T. Animtrong & Co 'a.


